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* * HARRISONS' « «
A

Santa Claus has again made this
Store his headquarters with an unmer¬

ciful stock of toys and g'ifts tor old and

young.
Our stock today is complete, but

orders have been coming so fast that
we cannot promise it to be so long. Do
not delay making your selections,
come early and avoid the rush.

1

SOME SUGGESTIONS I
Rooking horses from - . $5.50 to $7.50
Shoo Hys 44 2. 75 to 5.50
Tricycles 44 7.50 to 10.00
Wagons 44

. 45 to 3.00
Tool chests 44 .75 to 5.00
Trunks 44 .75 to 3.50
Doll carriages 44 .iH) to 5.50
Combination game boards 2.50 to 6.50
Drums 44 .50 to 3.50
Stoves 4* .45 to 5.50
Dolls .. .01 to 12.00
Girls' sewing boxes .40 to 3.oo
Manicure sete 44 1.75 to 3.00

Ribbons in all the new colloringijjs, each. 35 to 1.75
Chin* and Granite dishes from 30 to 3 75
Rubber aud Novelty balls from 10 to 2 75
Book Marks from 10 10 75c
Buzzle, puzzle, puzzle, each ,

15c
ABC blocks from 10 to 1 50
Loop the Loop from 50 to 1 50
Automatic and combination banks from. 10 to 4

Magic lanterns from 2 00 to ti 00
Parlor ten-pin game from 1 00 to 4 50
The cream of stationery from 20 to 3 25
Conklin's self tiller fountain pen 3 00 to 5 50
Mexican drawn work doilies from 35 to 4 00
Dolls' ermiue fur sets 1 75 a set

Our line of gift books is up to the standard. New-
books arriving on every boat. Just a few branches of
"Holly" left at 5 cts. a spray or 30 cts, a bunch.

Shaving sets 44 2.00 to 6.00
Glove boxes, etc. " 1.50 to 12.00
Autograph Albums .40 to 1.60
Marie rolls »* 1.25 to 8.00
Scrap books " .75 to 2.25
Postal card books " .Soto 1.5o
Pianos " 1.35 to 5. 5o
Childrens' books " 2ito 2.25
Automatic trains " 2.oo to 3.5o
Fire engines and hose carta .80 to 5.5o
Harmonicas " .loto l.oo
Horns, cornets, flutes, etc .loto .9o
Postal Cud l>ooks .50 to 2.50
Dolls' nurrin^' bottles, atomizers, etc. 10 to 35
Hroouis and carpet sweepers from 20 to 60
Wringers ami irons from 10 to 2 25
lied kindergarten chairs "5 each
New pictures, beautifully from from.... 25 to 2 00

Photograph albums 1 00 to 4 25
Burnt leather novelties from 25 to 4 00
Xraas and New \ ear cards from 2tto 35
Crest wave bou bon & jewell boxes from. 1 00 to 10 00
19j5 calap.ders,.omic and artistic from... 20 to 1 00
Fans, necklaces and pearl fan chains from 50 to 6 00
Hand painted china from 2 00 to 15 00
Fancy decorated crape p iper and napkins. Artificial
sntw and glass and tinsel tree decorations etc, etc.

Our l:»t does no' do justice to what Santa has
left here for you

Come and ste. Store open evenings. Phone 55.

REWARD ! !
The following rewards are offered for

the person who perpet:*ated the rob¬
bery of the P. C. S. S. Ca's office on
the ui^ht of November 14, li*>4:

$500 Reward
for capture and conviction.

$500 Reward
for the recovery of the full amount

etolen, or a proportionate amount for
any part thereof,

$250 Reward
for information that will lead to arrest

and conviction.
J. E. PHARO,

Gen'l Asrent 1*. C. S. S. Ca
Ska^wav. Not. 23, 1U04.

Fire and Liie

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent

Phil Abrahams
524 FOOTVTH AVE., 3KAGWAY

Buy Your Coal
OK

Shaw & Johnson
. Importers of

Wellington, 'Ladysmiih*
Double Screeoe 1 and Sacked

Pennsylvania Anthracite
Ed? and Chestnut. Hijjhes. Grade

Wellington, delivered, per ton, $i:> (X)
Anthracite, "

-- 0t>

Phona 11-123 Mcores Wharf

fJETTLES & FORD js
The Only Practical

Tinners and Plumbers:
IN THE CITY

Hardware- Tin and ?

Graniteware

Steam Pipe & Fittings -

When In Haines
Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

Coles' Hot Blast
Best and Most Economical Heaters

-I Dement & Gearhartl-

KELLY SCol
The

Old Reliable Druggist

Christmas ;
Shopping.».

Is a Delight at This
Store

c
We are showing on *

every side a great var- t

iety of useful and or- lt
namental articles. a

Gifts Suitable for
Everyone

A visit cannot fail to offer many sug-
igestions of Talue:

REMEMBER
It's the Early Shopper Who Gets the

Pick

Kelly S Co.,
ISKAGWAY, DAWSON,

NOME
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AWFUL CONFLICT AT PT. ARTHUR
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)

Port Arthur, Dec. 10.The frenzied, war mad Ja-j
panese legions rushed into au assault on Rihlung fortress
last night, and are now engaged in a battle with death
without parallel in the history of the world's wars. Re¬

gardless of carnage and reeking with blood the sons of

the Rising Sun empire swept like thousands of demons right
into the flaming Russian ramparts and set up trenches of
their own within the trenches of the enemy, Both armies
leserted their own trenches and bomb proofs and fell upon
aach other in hand to hand combat, fighting with bayonets)
ind hand grenades, man against man. The fight waged
back and forth over a field carpeted black with the corpses
>f the assaulters and the beseiged. There were no lines or

formations, but Japanese and Russians comingled and|

fought to the death, enveloped with the bursting shell*
from all the forts the guns of which could be brought to
bear upon tli# battlefield. The Japanese were mowed down
by thousands and the vacancies were fdled by onrushing,
relentless beseigers.

After hours of hand to hand fighting the Japanese set up
trenches within 30 yards from the Russian ramparts and
from their position they continue to hurl dynamite bombs
into the enemy's ranks. They were driven back again and
again from their trenches by the Russian* who continue to
rain fire upon them, but each time the trenches were recap¬
tured.

The record conflict of the world, one making of the bat¬
tlefield a veritible shamble is still on in all its fury, and no

one to guess at the final result.

CZAR ORDERS RtSSIAAl BALfIC fLCET fO RETURN DOME
St. Petersburg, Dec. 10.Definite instruct.ons have

seen sent to Admiral Rojestvensky, of the Baltic ileet, to
;urn back with his ships of war. The order was sent by
;he direction of the czar, who overruled his grand dukes in
iis panic. The czar believes it is now useless to make any
:'urther attempt to relieve Port Arthur from the sea.

PORT ARTHUR FLEET BURNS
Tokyo, Dec. 10 Dispatches received yesterday from

5ort Arthur, say the destruction of the Russian squadron
it that place has been complete. The battleship Pobieda

keeled over yesterday in the harbor and was burning whe.
the dispatches were sent. Iietzivan and tlie turret ship Po
tava were both sunk at their moorings. The cruiser Bayan
was beached and is 011 fire. The Paliada is rifiied and is
burning. All the ships have been abandoned. The smaller
craft are making no effort to escape.

It was stated last night that now the Russian fleet has
been destroyed beyond the hope of resurrection the Japa¬
nese will not make any more attempt to capture the Russian
garrison by assault, but that they will rely 011 the starvation
process to compel the final capitulation,

3ANNERIES TO
CLOSf ll\l 1906

Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan. 1
Bellingham, Dec 10 The Puget

lound Canners' Association is now in
ession. A resolution favoring a clostd
e-vion for all the canneries on the coast
c. ?90C is meeting with favor. A dull
market and more or less labor troubles

3 having its intluerce in the direction
f having all the caunories on the coast

o remain closed for that seasoD. It is
bought it will have a tendency to ri -

labilitate the business.

Dawson Still Has People

It is estimated that 1400 votes will be
ast at Dawson at the election which
rill take place next week. This is
tot counting the vote that will be cast

n the creeks. When it is considered
hat there are more Americans in the
fukon than there are British, it would
eem that there is still a large Klondike
opulatiou.

IS FREE
J, 1). Kirmse Will Hive

Away IHnmonil Riug

On Christmas night 1 will give away
, diamond ring to some one of the pa-

rons of my store. A ticket will be1
iven away with each dollar purchase
,t the store between now and that
ight. Iu addition to getting a chatce
in this diamond, each patron of the Pi-
meer Jewelry store will have the lar-
est and best stock of goods to select
rom in Alaska and at prices that are
ight. The stock includes diamonds.
matches, jewelry of all kinds, Haviland
'hina, cut glassware and everything in
he jeweler's line.

H, D. Kirmsk,
The Pioneer Jeweler.

Chriitmas Proiasti at C'omiuissary

There is nothing that will be appro¬
bated as a Christmas present as well as

, box of good cigars. The Commissary
igar store makes a specialty of selling
hem by the box. The lowest prices on

he best domestic and imported goods,
taxes contain 25, 50 and 100. Come
,nd see for yourself. John Haley.

FAIRBANKS IS
OUT OF NAILS

' Dispatches from Fairbanks dated

j November 30 to the Dawson News, say
! the Tanana metropolis is short on nails.

There are still some six and eight-pen¬
ny nails, but there are no building nails
at all. One sawmill man who saw that
there would be a shortage of nails pur¬
chased 50 kegs early in the fall. He
will hold these until spring when he
will sell them to men for the purpose
of making sluice boxes only.

Dr. M. F. Hull Serioutly 111

The Dawson News of November 29,
which was received in the mail last
night, contains a Fairbanks dispatch
which says Dr. M. F. Flail, formerly of
this place, is seriously though not dan¬
gerously ill. The nature of the illness
was not stated.

At The Totom

j Grand concert, with best music in the
city, 8:."10 tonight. All kinds of cold

j lunch, a big bowl of that famous hot
venison stew and the largest beer in
the city. All for 10 cents.

Burnt work novelties and hand paint¬
ed china made to order at Harrisons'.

mm. wilt,
The Druggist

A select and up-to-date stock of

Cbrl$ima$
Goods

AND

Christmas Crec
Ornaments

We have a larger assortment than ever of fancy crockery,
bric-a-brac, cut glass, etc. for our Christmas trade and new

goods coming on nearly every steamer.

HAVILAND DECOKAT^D AND PLAIN
CHINA. FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS,

Boa Bon dishes. Chocolate sets, Nut bowls, Moustache
cnps and saucers, Smoking sets, carving sets, two-piece
sets, sugar and cieainer, ami three-piece sets supar, creamer

and tea pot. lobby's cut glass aud in fact most anything
you want in the crockery line

We also have srme nice, new thingr to eat

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARRMENT
Canded Cherries, Canded Vineapple, Canded Figs

Canded bruits Assorted in half and one pound boxes
The best Cigar in ^Skagwav, 25 in a box for your gent'emen
friends. Prices are right and the gocds are ris>ht. No
trouble to show them. '

IBIBS11
Agents.

Standard Oil Co
Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Hose of Kllensburg Buttej

MRS. CHADWICK
IS FORSAKEN

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Dec. 10 Mrs. Chadwick

has been forsaken by her friends and
cannot procure bonds for her release
from jail. Precautions are being taken
to prevent her from committing1 sui¬
cide.
Mrs. Chadwick's attorneys, it has

been learned, will advance the plea of
insanity in her defense.

NEW ENGINE
EOR UNION

Messrs Layton and Germain will
soon install a new 20-horse power
gagpline engine in the staunch little
Union that has been giving such good
service on the run between Skagway
and Haines. The Union is row fitted
with a good 13-horse power gasoline
engine but the owners of the boat feel
that the boat would be improved if it
possessed more power.

Big Mail Tonight

The Amur and the Cottage City
should have nearly six days' mail.
The last mail to arrive at this place
left Seattle on the evening of Nov. 30.
The Cottage City left that place at
noon Dec. 0

Holiday Goods
All Kinds of Good Cheer ou

Hand

We have just received a shipment
of Imported liquors, also California
wines and Kentucky whiskeys which
we will offer at wholesale prices to the
families of Skagway. We are agents
for the A. B. C. Bohemian St. Louis and
Seattle bottled beers. _

t The Monogram, Bloom & Korach.
free delivery. Telephone 34.

At tha Idaho Saloon

Hermatage whiskey, bottled spring
1901, made 1893.11 years old.12* cents
a drink at the Idaho.

Fruk Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

MILilONAIRE
UNDER ARREST

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Chicago, Illonoies, December, 10

David McKenzie, a millionaire
mining man of Boise, Idaho, was ar¬

rested here yesterday, charged with
deserting his wife three years ago.

GETS EAREWELL
RECEPIION

Col. Woodbury and the officers of the
Third infantry at KOrt William H. Sew¬

ard, under his command, will give VJaj.
W. P. Richardson an informal recep¬
tion at the officers' club rooms at the
fort this evening, The reception will
be in the nature of a farewell greeting.
A few of Maj. Richardson's friends,
who were invited to be present at the
reception, left this afternoon on the
Peterson to be present.
Maj. Richardson received orders and

will leave on the Jefferson for Wash¬
ing, D. C. Where his next assignment
will be he does not now how, bui it is
likely to be some place in this district
in connection with the government
work in the north.
Those who went down on the Peter¬

son from Skagway to attend the re¬

ception were:

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dunn, Mrs. H. 15
Ruunalls, Mrs. M. H. McLellan, Mis.
H. S. Pullen, Miss Pullen, Miss Moore-

house, J. P. Rogers, A. J. Burnside and
T. A. Marquam.

EIRST PLACE TO
BEULAH PINNEO

Beulah Pinneo has taken first place
in the popular girl contest. She has
received 25 votes since yesterday morn¬

ing, being all that were cast.
The standing of the candidates for

the prize doll this morning was as fol¬
lows:
ieulah Pinneo 129
Vern McGrath 110
Doris Van Horn 21
Edith Liddicoat 9
Mamie Rapuzzi .>
Ruth Town 5
Elma McBrien 5
Olive Springstead 5
Ethel Weste 3
Irma Lowman 2
Viola Myrick 2
Goldie Stinebaugh 2
Virginia Stivers 1
Minnie Wolff.... » 1

3u$t RecM new Shipment of

"Cfimmy JItkins"
« « Shins « *

« « |n Trench flannel « «

Also In the New Cecilian Cloth
All Sizes and Colors

Chealanders, rm Avenue,


